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GENERAL NOTES. 

The Appearance of the Razor-billed Auk (Alca loteta) on the Coast of 
North Carolina.--Not long since Lieut. D. F. Foley, U.S. N., sent to 
tile Department oC Agriculture a head, •vlng, and Coot of the Razor-billed 
Auk Col' identification. He stated that the bird was shot on l•'cbrnary I5, 
•89o ,inLookout Cove, North Carolina, and that others were observed 
at the same place. 

As far as known to the writer, this locality is the •nost southern 
pnintfi-om which the species has been obtained. In a previous humher 
of 'The Auk' (IV, i887, 158 ) Mr. Frederick S. Webster records a specimen 
fi'om Norfolk, Virginia.--A. K. FISHER, M.D., Wasltt'nfflon• Z). C. 

The Great Auk in the U. 8. National Museum.--The Great Auk in the 

collection of the U.S. National Museum has recently been remounted by 
Mr. N. R. Wood, and is ti•ereby greatly improved in appearance. AI- 
tiiough the specimen is more than fifty years old, the skin proved to be in 
fair condition, although naturally so venerable a bird needed careful ma- 
nipulation. 

Like nearly all mounted specimens of the Great Auk this was Car too 
long, and even now that it has been shortened between two and three 
inches still remains at least so much longer than in life. 

Measured along the curve the length of the stuffed specimen is a little 
more than tweuty-nine inches from tip of beak to root of tail, while a 
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large skele]con, Mmilariy mea.sured, is but a trifle more than twenty-live 
inches in length. 

A life-sized, colored photog,-aph of the bird as it appeared before ,'e- 
mounting is preserved in the collection.- F. A. LucAs, Vgashington, 
D.C. 

Eggs of the Florida Dusky Duck. A set of the eggs of the Florida 
Dusky Duck (AnasjStlvig,-ula) were taken by Mr. O. A. O, partermain on the 
Banana River, Florida, May 22, 1889 .The set contained ten eggs, which 
are ahnost white in color, showing a very faint tinge of green when held 
in the light. An ave,'age specimen measured •-•5 X L6o inches.-- 
CHARLES B. CORY, tloston, Mass. 

Another Capture of the Widgeon (Anas ;•enelope) on the Atlantic 
Coast.--OnJanuary •, •89o, I saw a very fine adult male hanging-in a 
marketman's stall in New York City, near Washington Ma,'ket. On in- 
quiry, I lea,'ned that it had been shipped fi'om Baltimo,'e to New Yo,'k, 
and doubtless was shot on Chesapeake Bay. It was hanging amongst a 
lot of Dusky Ducks (Anasobscura) with •vhichltwas said to have been 
received. It has been mounted and placed in the collection of the Amer- 
ican Museran of Natural History, New York. Its fresh measurements 
were as follows: length, 495 min.; ala,' expanse, 85 ø min.; wing, 
ram.; tail, ii6 m,n.; cuhnen, 34 min.; tarsus, 40 mm.--EI)GAR. A. 
MEARNS, M.D., Fort Snelling, Minn. 

Capture of a Specimen of 8omateria dresseri in the vicinity of Ottawa, 
Canada.--OnNovember7, ISS9, aftera strong easterly storm the writer 
shot a young male of this species, in the plumage of the female, while 
flying up the River Ottawa a short distance below the City. This is, 1 
believe, the first specimen obtained in this locality.--GF.o.R. WroTe, 
Ottazva, Canada. 

The Red Phalarope on Lake Erie.--I take pleasure in making the fol- 
lowing record of the occurrence of the Red Phalarope (C• T •llo•]liltt$./Sltt'- 
carins) on Lake Erie at the mouth of the Rive,' Raisin, Monroe, Michigan. 
On October 24 , i888, Mr. Ralph Brandreth noticed the bird sitting in the 
water and shot it. It was in summer plmnage. It was mounted, and is 
now temporarily in my possession.--Ro•T. B. LAWRF.•CE, 
City. 

Recent Occurrence of the Turkey Vulture in Eastern Massachusetts.- 
Messrs. Goodale and Frazar, the Boston taxidermists, have lately 
mounted a Tnrkey Vulture which was shot at Essex, Massachusetts, Nov. 
•6, t889 The species has been bought for the Essex County collection of 
the Peabody Museum of Salem. There are records of four previons occur- 
fences in the State, one 1) 3, Samttels (Agr. Mass., Secy's Rep. t863, App., 
p. xviii) of two specimens taken in •863, another byMaynard (Nat. Guide, 


